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My exper iences as a smal l  fash ion bus iness operator could general ly  be described as

one of  f rust rat ion and yet  th is indust ry is one that I  feel  pass ionate about.     I  have

direct  contact  with consumers and in my role as pres ident of  the Fash ion Technic ians

Associat ion Austra l ia,  the prob lems experienced by our members are f requent ly

brought to my at tent ion.    Studying on l ine for a des ign qual i f icat ion,  has a lso added

another d imension to my teach ing background.   Out l ined below, af ter  a br ief

descr ipt ion,  are the observat ions and hurd les I  have encountered develop ing the

SuitsU concept,  a fashion pro ject  I  have been work ing on for  the last  3 years.

SuitsU Pty Ltd is  a star t -up fashion business,  which owns the IP on a piece of

technology that  c lass i f ies and der ives pat terns for  unique human character ist ics.    I t

is embedded into des ign process and a smal l  fash ion bus iness model bu i l t  on a

product ion un it  of  one.   In 2001 the project  received reg ist rat ion for the AusIndust ry

Strategic Investment Program (SIP scheme) speci f ica l ly des igned for innovat ion in

Text i le Cloth ing and Footwear business,  but  as yet  no fund ing has been received.

This is because the SIP thresholds are set  for innovat ion in establ ished TCF

enterpr ises with la rge turnover and not  for  smal ler or new businesses.   Last  year I

t r ied another avenue and rece ived assis tance under a  Federa l Government funding

ini t iat ive to commercial ise  emerging technologies - COMET Tai lo red Ass istance Plan.

The ass istance is  l imited to the technology.   The development of  the project  would be

much quicker i f  i t  was poss ib le to access funds for process improvement,  cap ita l

investment and t ra in ing.    But more about the assistance packages la ter.

The ‘shopping for  c lo thes’ exper ience of  the average Austra l ian fashion consumer is a

chal lenge.   Eas ier for some, but  they are in the minor i ty.    I  l iken the exper ience to

search ing for  a 4x4 post  in a t imber yard that  has merchandised i ts product into

unmarked colour p i les and has estab l ished i ts  own independent lengths.    Un less

you’re lucky i t  takes most of  the day and is f rust rat ing and d isappoint ing.   Widening

the is les between the stacks and of fer ing to carry the purchase to  your vehic le
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doesn’t  address the problem. Is i t  any wonder then that  i t  has become more sat isfy ing

to purchase home ware for the fami ly  beach house than buy a garment for yourse lf?

I t ’s  no secret  that  apparel spend has fa i led to mainta in i ts  share of  the household

budget.     This is a major problem for  fashion businesses and in turn the appare l

sector.    Indiv idua l businesses may surv ive in the short  te rm with cost  and operat ion

eff ic iencies.   Innovat ion in product  and divers i ty of  des ign wi l l  a lso help as

businesses st ruggle to compete with each other in a younger market.    However no

major long-term ga ins wi l l  be made in growing the apparel  market ,  without  combin ing

improvements with a  consumer centr ic approach, which is mindfu l  of  the age

demography and compet i t ion apparel  faces in the market  p lace.    Let  me expla in.

I  can cook a sumptuous meal ,  but  I ’m not a l lowed to se l l  food to  the consumer without

a l icense.  I  can also design a home however I  cannot bu i ld one wi thout a permi t ,

even as an owner operator.    What mockery would be made of  the qual i f icat ions of

archi tects and their  educators i f  the annual  bui ld ing awards were open and given to,

for example an accountant with no indust ry qua l i f icat ions?  ( In TCFL we do! )  Apparel

competes wi th other sectors,  which have regulat ions and standards to protect

consumers and assist  in del ivering a consistent  qual i ty  product  into the market  p lace.

Apparel spend wi l l  cont inue to loose market  share unt i l  a l l  s takeholders in the TCFL

sector address th is issue.   And i t  wi l l  requ ire Government legis lat ion.

In Austra l ia a  ‘ f rock ’  shop or ‘ labe l ’  can be estab l ished with a bus iness name

regis trat ion and some cap ita l  investment,  hopeful ly not  with  a mortgage on the fami ly

home.   I t  is poss ib le to manufacture and se l l  garments f ree of  regulat ion,

specif icat ion and qual i ty  contro l .   I t  is  not surpr is ing then that  most of  the labour

abuse occurs in th is sector.   This is  a g lobal problem.  Whi lst  some at tempts have

been made to address th is in Aust ra l ia with the ‘Fa i rWear’  campaign,  the vastness of

the problem cont inues to dog the indust ry.     But that ’s no reason to quit .

Research into automated garment  technology for  the SuitsU project  area has led me

to internat ional  pro jects .    As a  resu lt  I  have been exposed to  other regulatory and
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technological ly  advanced approaches, which may have far  greater impact .   For

instance, the int roduct ion of  some standards into a s iz ing system that is d iverse,

al lows for complexity of  human form and independence of  labe l character ist ics.

Legis lat ion of  compulsory regis trat ion in th is  area would have benef i ts  to industry and

educat ion,  as wel l  as del iver ing a consistent  and qual i ty  product to consumers.    I t

would a lso act  as a conduit  that  could l ink a f ragmented sector and prepare i t  for the

introduct ion of  body scanning technology.   Austra l ia does not have any comparab le

projects to the E-ta i lo r consort ium in Europe and TC2 consort ium in US.

Siz ing is  an issue in our Austra l ian mult i  cul tural  soc iety and remains in the too hard

basket.    We are a smal l  market  by g lobal standards.    I t  is easier to des ign c lothes

for a coat hanger.   Most o f  them are 45cm wide and require only a shou lder f i t !

Design ing for a body that  has bumps and curves wi thout being f rumpy is another

matter .    Product  deve lopment  of  fash ionable garments that  f i t  and f lat ter  requ ires

ski l l  and t ra in ing ir respect ive of  the s ize of  the bus iness.  Ass istance packages that

mot ivate companies to make improvements in th is area would go a long way to eas ing

the search for c lothes that  f i t .    The market  wi l l  grow (not  shrink) i f  we get th is r ight .

The SuitsU project  has meri t .   However,  i t  is un l ikely that  i t  wi l l  rece ive fund ing under

SIP wi th the thresholds as they are.   I  propose that  they be amended to accommodate

a proport ion of  smal l  bus iness pro jects or col laborat ive /  sponsored appl icat ions.   The

majori ty of  fashion businesses are  smal l  and they make up 50% of the appare l sector.

The rest  of  the sector is  comprised of  a smal l  number of  la rge bus inesses.   Whi le i t

may be eas ier  to administer  funds to a smal l  number of  recip ients,  a balanced

approach would have far greater impact on the sector.   And foster the growth,  in my

case, of  technology and improved too ls for smal l  fashion business operat ions.


